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School plan ignores littlepiracies' 
By Anthony and, Joyce Montanaro 
Guest contributors 

As parents of four children attending Catho
lic schools, we have reflected on Bishop Mat
thew H. Clark's school reorganization plan. 

As products of Catholic education — local
ly, St. Anthony's, Aquinas Institute, and St. 
John Fisher, and in Pennsylvania, Immac
ulate Conception, St. Joseph's and Mary-
wood — we have selected the Catho
lic/Christian values and academic standards 
of Catholic schools for our children. As 
professional educators for a combine^ 30 
years, in. local public schools, we expect 
excellence. ,-

Excellence, it would seem, is equated with 
money, and- with few exceptions, monej 
seems to be the bottom line for diocesan re 
organization. Lack of funds closed St. An 
ne's, Immaculate Conception, and Cardinal 
Mooney, while sufficient money has allowed 
Holy Family, St. Ambrose and Nazareth 
Academy to stay open. 

Enrollment also seems to be a vital criter 
ion for which schools will endure, but en 
rollment is really just per capita income 
With this focus on finances, what financial 
solutions have been enacted or explored? 

Certainly, closing and consolidating 
schools must head the list, although both art 
negative approaches. It reminds us of "pre
ventative cancer surgery" — whatever limb 
or organ is removed will never develop can
cer! 

^What is being done on the positive side? 
" We do not see Bishop Clark or the Pickett 
Commission using the resources available to 
them to implement innovative programs such 
as politically organizing with other private 
schools or a comprehensive recruitment 
campaign on a diocesan level. 

Last February, Peter Spinelli, chairman of 
the Diocesan Board of Education, promised a 
plan that would recruit students for Catholic j 
schools as a whole system, not just on a par
ish basis. Where is it? 

Making Catholic education available to a 
generation of youngsters should be the prior
ity of the Commission on Reorganization, 
and the financial responsibility of each parish 
in Monroe County. If public schools relied 
on the financial .support of only those with 
children in school, the public school system 
would not exist. 

This concept was part of the commission's 
original school p*la$, but in barely one year, 
they buckled to opposition from the more af
fluent suburban parishes — parishes with no 
schools of their own. We question why the 
Jestres of these pastors should outweigh the 
pleas from city parishes. 

Why should St. Theodore's in Gates be 
torn apart and St. Louis in Pittsford left un

touched? Money is the bottom line. 
The proposal for shared, equitable financ

ing was a sound one. If it was also part of a 
comprehensive plan with the goal of provid
ing Catholic education to all who desire it, 
then the proposal could have resulted in a 
common, lower tuition rate, affordable in 
both suburban and urban parishes. However, 
this is not the way the reorganization plan un
folds. It does not ha^e the power to mandate 
structure within die quadrant, let alone the 
county Tho pfaa is as powerless to stand up 
to well heeled parishes as it is to keep open a 
high school for only 450 students 

ReorgHuzaOoB » « aeoesstry process to 
deal with change It can and should be a good 
peaces* At mbcg^rcoiymiaBg could unify 
pansfaes, pooUng their resources for strong 
growth toward die common goal of quality 
Cadwhc education in me city as well as die 
towns Adam Urbanski, president of the Ro
chester Teachers Association, said, 

Change is inevitable but growth is op
tional 

Unfortunately it seems to us that diis op
tion has not been picked up bv the Commis
sion on Reorganization of Catholic Schools. 
The bishop and die commis^on have lost 
siLht of who we are a Cattt|/Christian 
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members havliKr ^*' *""""""" 
our cMdreft;.^;p^|te^;3|pir|^t^iulti-
mately, everyonek^«%ii^^l^ed> high 
quality schools. 

Without this Spirit-focus, the diocese has 
reacted defensively to change — followed 
when we need them to lead in innovative res
tructuring. Catholic schools are not being 
made better; rather the commission is being 
whirlpooled into the problems of individual 
schools. | 

The reorganization plan itself is creating 
bigger problems, with the endresult of alien
ating Catholics in eacjf quadrant, indelibly 
marking young Catholics, and creating gen
eral turmoil. | 

In May, 1979, Bishop-elect Matthew Clark 
wjas _ described as a man of "vision and 
hope." A priest quotedl in the Times-Union 
said, '*We hope he is a hope-filled person, 
full of life and enthusiasm who can commun- v 
icate profoundly the message of the gospel.'' , 

Elsewhere in die same article was the ob
servation, "But me power of the bishopV 
doesn't lie in running 
cracy." Ten years later, mis holds true. We 

a church |mreau-

a man of vision who % 
happening daily es 

The unanticipated 

look to our bishop to be 
can see the "little mirac1 

throughout the diocese 
revival of DeSales High School in Geneva; 
St. Monica's, which on a pragmatic level 
should have closed 14 years ago, and 10 
years ago, and six years! ago, but which con

tinues to live on faith; and St. Bridget's, for
merly a tihrow-away parish, now a vital part 
of die inner-city Catholic community. 

We need our bishop to be open to "lntle 
miracles" coming from the people — God's 
people — which may not follow the guide
line^ of a prudent businessj venture, but 
nonetheless are Spirit-born, j 

Catholic schools cannot be based solely on 
the jbudget, enroll||^ht, profit, cutt-bacl( con
cepts of a public school. Wie believe that 
"Cauiolic schools are different where ft_ 
counts,'' and should continue to be so. 

Is Bishop Clark saying by his actions that 
this; school reorganization issue is too crucial, 
too practical, too big to simply hand over to 
God in prayer for solution and not just for 
guidance?* 

Has he, for example, thought of inviting 
die .people to fill die War Memorial to pray 
for 'a solution to the critical and sensitive is
sue of Cauiolic schools? Who can determine 
the limits of the Holy Spirit, or attempt to ou
tdo God? According to Jesus' parable, the 
shepherd leaves the 99 that are safe and seeks 
out die one that is lost, and brings it back, re
joicing, j 

Catholic schools' life forc£ is spirit and 
commitment.'Parents commitltheir most va
luable gifts — tiieir children, uieir time, their 
mojney — for the benefits of a quality, Chris
tian/Catholic education. 

We now observe uiat uiis life force is being 
drained from our schools by!an inequitable 
reorganization plan that is flexible for some 
arejas and uncompromising in; ouiers. Parent 
voices are heard, but not listened to. Family 
financial stresses are acknowledged, but die 
tuition is raised. Prices going; up and enroll
ment going down are simple economics; 
creative alternatives from principals,, faculty, 
and parents are derided and ignored. 

When die people most invented in Cadiolic t 

schools, the parents, see no results, or only 
negativity from "fighting city hall," they 
will ultimately give up and getjout. 

î s parents, w£ can only be wary of the in
tent of Catholic school reorganization when 
the vicar general, representing the bishop, 
has publicly stated that die diocese has no 
commitment to secondary jCatholic edu
cation. How soon will uiis pdsture affect ju
nior high and elementary schools? Why are 
ouf bishop and our commission not support
ing Cauiolic secondary education? The peo
ple1 do. 

. We, as Cauiolic parents and teachers, will 
continue to choose die excellence of Cauiolic 
schools for our children. We will advocate a 
Cajtholic school system that strives for equal 
accessibility for children from all socio
economic backgrounds, on. die elementary' 
and secondary levels. 
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